
We don’t compromise on quality or comfort 
when it comes to shoes.

No PFC-PFAS-PFOS-PFOA in products 
from 2GO
It is established that our environment is contaminated with PFAS, which is commonly used as coating/protection in 

everything from food paper, textiles, frying pans, paint, waterproofing agents, ski wax and much more.

What is PFAS and why is it dangerous to my health?

Perfluorinated and polyfluorinated alkyl substances (PFAS) containing more than 4,700 chemicals is a group of 

commonly used man-made chemicals that accumulate over time in the environment and in the human body. These 

substances are also known as “endless chemicals” as they are extremely persistent. They can cause health problems 

such as liver damage, thyroid disease, obesity, fertility problems and cancer. PFAS contaminates groundwater, surface 

water and soil. It is also technically difficult and expensive to clean up contaminated areas. If emissions continue, PFAS 

will continue to accumulate in the environment, drinking water and food.

No PFC-PFAS-PFOS-PFOA in products from 2GO

2GO phased out PFC-PFAS-PFOS-PFOA in all products a long time ago. Therefore, we want to clarify that you safely can 

use all our products.

About 2GO

2GO is a lifestyle brand committed to sustainability, quality and customer satisfaction. The products help people get the 

most out of their footwear, no matter what their lifestyle may be. Affordability, effectiveness and ease of use will always 

be at the core of the 2GO brand values. The wide range of products are all designed to make shoes look and feel 

great, all year round.

Whether you’re looking for a cleaner to remove dirt and grime, a protectant to shield your shoes and apparel from 

water damage and stains, a polish to restore shine and luster to your leather shoes, insoles to provide added comfort 

and support, or icegrippers for a safe run in the snow, 2GO has the right product for you. So why wait? Embrace the 

2GO lifestyle today and start taking better care of yourself and your footwear.
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